Collaborate
• UI DEI
• UI HR
• UIHC Leadership
• Mental and Holistic Wellness
• UI Shared Governance, City and State Leaders
• United Way

Celebrate
• Showcase staff accomplishments at ALL council meetings
• Feature staff spotlights in newsletter and on website
• Attend unit meetings of UISC award winners to present awards
• Recognize UISC award for volunteerism outside of UISC in your community
• Revisit SC practices of various venues & exploration of campus
• Organize SC social events

Communicate
• Utilize social media
• Maintain website
• Engage with Microsoft Teams
• Implement Simplified – visual marketing strategies
• Host frequent “Council Chats” to share issues, concerns, and ideas for constituents
Collaborate
UI Health Care will begin a national search for the chief administrative officer position at University of Iowa Stead Family Children’s Hospital. This leadership position will oversee daily operations, strategic planning, and financial management of the children’s hospital and pediatric care initiatives.

College of Education Staff Council

The College of Education Staff Council is an elected body representing staff concerns and issues to college administration. The council aims to promote better understanding, increased cooperation, and open communication among all constituent groups in our college.
UI Health Care will begin a search for the lead administrative officer position at UI Health Care Downtown Campus.
Celebrate
STAFF COUNCIL PROUDLY AWARDED
THE FOLLOWING AWARDS TO
DESERVING STAFF MEMBERS:

- 6 Outstanding Staff Awards ($500 each)
- 2 David J. Skorton Staff Excellence Award in Service to the University of Iowa ($1000 each)
- 2 Staff Award for Distinguished Leadership in Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion ($500 each)
- 2 Richard E. Gibson Merit Staff Award for Innovation and Excellence in Customer Service ($2000 each)
- 6 Board of Regents Staff Excellence Award ($1000 each)

Awards are funded by Staff Council
The institutional Award Ceremony is 4/30/24
https://now.uiowa.edu/news/2024/04/18-staff-members-honored-2024-staff-excellence-awards
CELEBRATION OF EXCELLENCE AND ACHIEVEMENT AMONG WOMEN
April 3, 2024

Staff Council Night at Iowa Heartlanders Hockey
Communicate
Amount Raised: $2,639,614

Staff Council’s partnership with The University of Iowa's External Affairs Committee to highlight SC meetings in Iowa Now starting this month

CHECK IT OUT  HTTPS://NOW.UIOWA.EDU/
Volunteers Needed

Proctoring exams during finals week starting May 6th

Please note that volunteers must complete FERPA training (Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act) this can be done online: https://registrar.uiowa.edu/faculty-and-staff-ferpa-training

If you have questions, please contact Laura Sinn at laura-sinn@uiowa.edu

IOWA

Discover Your University

University Human Resources invites faculty and staff to explore campus by participating in guided tours.

Thursday, April 18
Tuesday, May 21
Wednesday, June 19

hr.uiowa.edu/discover

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to contact the university to discuss special accommodations needed to participate in this program. Please contact ADA in advance at 319 335-5775.